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MEALS FOR SUNDAY

WGrMdtc Cakes Breakfast,
Pie for 'Dinner and Bis

cuits for Supper

By MRS. MP. A. WILSON
CwvrleM. Hit.. fu Urs, U. A, Wllttn. All

AN old diary of Letltla Pcnn, theTN
makes mention of (he thrifty man

tiers of the curly Colonial housewife
M fol'ews: "Most every horns hath a
left, or attic, and here you will find,
itared away, all manner of herbs and
reasenings from the kitchen' Harden.
Dettles of balsam, nppln salve, for
and brnlscs, and the balsam apple pre
lerTed In alcohol for medicinal purposes;
as well as cerdlnls of lavender and
ether aromatic vinegar, also apple and
mm conserve and ether sweetmeats."

Today the housewife can find In the
Markets a numDer or acpenaaeie oak
In newders. which will make the bale- -
Jnj fight, thus eliminating- - a number of
ths new cesny eggs, xt is my inten-
tion te feature inexpensive baking this
week l and will p'an the Sunday menu
featuring three meals en Sunday with
ill Idea.

SUNDAY
Breakfast

T Btwd Prunes with Orang
ed Oat Porridge

Sausage and Griddle Cakes
Coffee

Dinner
1 Bftwn Onion Soup Colonial

Pet Beast of Shin Beef
Pkrfted Potatoes Braised Red Cabbages

Kjvkij ana union eaiaa
Deep Dish Apple-- Pie

Coffee

8upper
, Scallops

Creamed Potatoes
Butter Biscuit

Apple Cake Apple Butter
Tea

The market basket will require this
aretk: 'Prunes, oranges, oatmeal, flour,
oernmeal, sugar, shortening, sausage,
Salt perk, plece of shin beef weighing
ebent three and one-ha- lf peunda, po-
tatoes, red "cabbage, onions, celery,
apples and the usual weekly staples.

Stewed Prunes with Orange
Wash eno pound of prunes well In

warm water, then place in a crock or
earthen casscrole and add

One quart of warm water.
One orange, tliced.
One-ha- lf cup of brexen sugar.
Place In a slew even and let cook

very slowly; if you have n coal range
ice prunes may uc piaceu te cook in me
even after the range Is slacked off for
the night.

Brown Onion Soup
Mince about one-ha- lf cup of salt

perk line and place in feeup keltic; add
Tice cups of tliced onions.

And cook the onlenn a geed brown color
Without burning them, then add

Thtcc-quartc- rs cup of flour,
rind brown the flour a deep mahogany
brown. New add

Bit) cups of cold icaicr.
One carrot, out in dice.
One turnip, cut in dice,
Small soup bone
One tablespoon of rice,
Twe cups of canned tomatoes, rubbed

through a sieve,
One faggot of herbs.

Cook slowly en the simmering burner
for three hours; season te taste.

Pet Roast of Shin Beef
Wipe meat and place in the sklllet,

brown nicely, lift te the pet, and cook
slowly, adding from time te time one-ha- lf

cup of boiling water. Allew
forty-fiv- e minutes te the pound. Add,
about one hour before serving

One teaspoon of thyme,
Four tablespoons of vinegar.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.

Griddle Cakes
riacc In a bowl

Three cups of flour,
One cup of cornmeal,
One cup of buckwheat,
One teaspoon of salt,
Rift and then place in a separate bowl
Tice and thice-quarte- cups of

Heater,
One cup of scalded and cooked milk.
One yeast cake, crumbled in tice

"tablespoons of sugar.
Stir te blend and (lissolve the yeast

cake and add the prepared flour. Beat
hard te blend and ct ewn.v In wnimplace overnight te rise ; in the meruing
add

One-ha- lf eup of icarm teater.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of soda,
I toe tablespoons of sirup.

Beat hard te blend; let stand near
J he heat and it will be ready te bake
u nut-e-n imnuies.

Deep Dish Apple Pie
This recipe is an old Swedish apple

pet-pi- c, and is delicious. Rub a baking
illf.li well with butter. Xew place In a
layer of pared and thinly sliced apples;
llieu spread with brown mgnr, cinna-
mon end a few raisins; cover with apiece of the pastry rolled as thin aspaper.

Then place in a second layer of the
npples and season as before ; cover this
layer with a plece of the pastry rolled
Jir thin as paper; new place the last
layer as directed for thu ether layers
nnd tearen; then pour ureund the edge
four tablespoons of melted butter, nnd
place en the top crust. Balte in a slew
even for eno hour nnd serve with sweet
cream wiuce. Use the eidluary pastry
ns for pies in this recipe.

Butter Biscuit
Place iu a mixing bowl
Four cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
lhree level tablespoon of baking

ponder,
Bix tablespoons of sugar.
Hlft te mix ; new rub In te the flour

tablespoons of butter, and ttaeWe egg and one cup of milk,
)nftn together te form a dough, turn

i . ,nellllnB beard and roll out one- -
inc .t,lIck; new brus1' "ill.melted butter und fold ever in half.Ut gently with the rolling pin and cut" "Wares; lift te baking shwt undbake

K.a i?1 0VF.a for twenty minute. These
nnm'.V111 f,P"t Peu te J"" cently
PUJUng thcin.

I
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Adventures With a Purse
ALWAYS thiuk of Elizabeth as
lintfna it. i n t l

klMi i l eracieniiy equipped
luK mvr ha"- - '' '! Wile
khi .'Wlvins5 ''"I1 that no te make

i?""ue.rk cnH--
v e te IwVeuud Iu

? (i, UJi' c?;'lnR home That Is why
"P1 et Lcr ,,en l 0l"l te writetela adventure. And I write it because

knew that there are ether Kliznbetbn
JfiSi ,IcllKb.t '? I1'0 "ort of thl"B Itell jeu of. Itluapntemtd lighter

t0V' Ne "evfy ab0litfiav InR malcheH nl.eut. This In a metal
twls&H,0!,riep ".','? ,n,,c'i, le"Sl wltl n
tested All you nrcd de Is te
eve5 h," the BHf' ?", I,n,(1 thl" lighter
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Prices en Coats
At $15

41 coats of velour and cut Belivia are in navy,
brown and black in sizes 14 te 38.

At $20
18 sports coats in heather mixtures.
21 coats of velour, cut Belivia and silvertlp

Belivia with fur cellars of beaverctte. All lined with
silk.

New Purchase Just Unpacked of
English

40c Yard
A different grade a very geed one and we have 2700

yards te offer at 40c yard. Delightful collection of small and
large checks in yellow, brown, green, black and white, blue,
lavender and ether colors. 81 Inches wide.

(Catral)

velour bobolink

trimmed
equally

tones,

mixtures
smartly

models,

velour
velour

Half-Pric- e Sale of
Teeth 10c 25c

teeth or handles white or

teeth "seconds"

Brushes, 50c $1
brushes

set backs
weed,

Hand scrubs brushes,

Specially
hazel cucumber cream,

Deodorant cream,

Lemen cream, 25c or
Professional cream, pound or

at or palm, violet glycerin
oil or tablets or scents.

i yCssb' s 3v

Fer Real Spot of Coler Turn
te Millinery Salens

are cheer up the grayest February day.Thoy're bring Maytime te us a fragrant breath of a softer

Straw flaring bows of silk, straw crowns,material emphasizing ether.
se is a brown quills, lacquered

in
Anether decidedly a clipped

pompon ostrich.
There are of green, flame, navy, black, bright

se en, fruit, flowers ribbon bows.

$5 $6
(Market)

(Msrk.t)

Pleated Prunella Skirts. Special at $5
A group of skirts marked at a price for Saturday.

They are in pretty stripes mallard or brown alter-nated tan or a lighter shade blue. arc pleated.
(Market)

Crepe-Bac- k in Levely
Colorings.

beautiful fashionable material is te be iade,pink, blue, brown, navy, black 40 inches
wide.

Black satin, 39 inches $1.75.
Washnble in white or flesh, 40 inches wide, $1.03.
American pengeo in natural color, 83 inches $1.25.

(Central)
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World of Coats
and fats arrived dellghtfellyl

Coats fuller, looser line and beast unusual
Capes are in decided favor and a Spring

is predicted them.
A charming is sketched. It is of fine,

light-weig- ht suede in tan a
gathered cellar deep cuffs of blue,

In combination, blue,
tan it is pretty. $82.60.

Belivia Cape Edged With
Fringe

is also sketched. above fringe is a band
composed of narrow strips of Belivia' through which
shows the bright of lining. fringe is
in two the tan of cape and the blue of
the lining. $37.50.

Smart New
and herringbone are grays and tans,
all tailored and lined throughout
$22.50, $27.50 te $42.50.

Other new Spring coats, including some hand-
some blouse-bac- k at $37.50 te

Lowered All Winter
At

29 coats in or black without fur.
25 cut Belivia or

beaverctte cellars. In brown, black.

At $35
86 coats of velour Belivia cellars of

mole, nutria or opossum. In taupe, brown, Sorrento,
and black.

Brushes. te
Perfect brushes with white colored and

unbleached bristles.
18c for brushes which are of a well-know- n make.

Hair te
It's years since such could be obtained for these

prices. White, black and black-and-whi- te bristles solidly in
of ebony, satin etc.

manicure special at 18c, 25c, 40c and 60c.

Toilet Articles Priced
Peroxide, witch and 20c jar.

20c
Cocea Butter, 25c jar. '';

60c for a half-poun- d

cold 35c the 60c pound.
Goed soaps 7c '80c dozen andcocoanut bath in violet, rose lilac

(Central)
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Here hats that will
hats that

season.
with silk with eachthe

Ever smart straw with two stiff
bronze.

little hat, with a French tilt, has
of

hats jade tan, gray,
sky blue and gay with and

$8

little 50 special
of navy and blue

with of All box

Satin
$3

This and very had in
rose, orchid, light and henna;

dress wide,
satin

the wide,

It
have

cellars. gay
for

new coat
with

and navy banded
with tan. the reverse
with

A

Just the

blue the The
the

Tweeds
in soft

with silk.
$25,

wrap $65.

$25
navy

and coats with wolf
tan, navy and

and with

navy

been low

and

cold
jar. jfa

jar tin.
half

cake

A New Blouse
Trimmed With

Dotted Swiss, $2.50
It's of fine white voile with a

cellar, center pleat and cuffs of
Swiss, with navy blue or pink dots

all edged with a frill, with col-
ored hemstitching te match the
dots. (Sketched.)

Crepe de Chine Blouses
$4.90

Twe tailored blouses trimmed
with narrow pleatings. A Peter
Pan model is in flesh and white;
a roll-cell- ar model is in flesh,
white and black.

(Market)

Radium Silk
Petticoats in

Beautiful Celers
$6.75

Straight of line and ornamented
with hemstitching. In glowing
American Beauty, turquoise, navy,
emerald, Copenhagen and black.
The sort of petticoats that most
women are asking for new.

(Central)
.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Particularly

nothing

scalloped

Softer

frocks
blouses,

cornflower, bobolink

Special $5
stitched

tricotine

WANAMAKER'S wviimm

Wanamaker Quality Spring Shoes Are Here
Definitely Lewer Price Nine Good Styles $B

Ginghams

Wanamaker9s Down Stairs Store
Women's Spring Shoes, $5, 56.50, $7.25

Men's Spring Shoes, $5

Children's Spring Shoes, $2.90 te $4.75

Beys' Shoes Specially Priced. $2.90

Last year's prices for were than previous Today
Spring 1922 here still an year's pocketed

first large showing styles. Because te own specifications
premise that the leathers the superior that will satisfaction. Styles sports

mostly low heels, rubber heelsmany the new tees that
comfortable.

Women's Spring Shoes $5
Black calfskin oxfords with the new plain, unboxed tee; notice

the attached rubber heels.
oxfords perforation?, Cuban heels, welted soles.

Black kidskin oxfords imitation wing medium tee and
heel.

Women's and oxfords of tan leather straight well-round- ed

some perforations, low
Women's and girls' low pumps of tan leather with

trap, well-round- ed tees, low heels.

, 300 Pair of Mary Jane Pumps
for Women, $5

A special let hurry out because this style is in
great demand. Either all tan calfskin or calfskin combined

suede. Made turned soles and low heels.

Women's Philadelphia Shoes. $7.25
leather and particular workmanship distinguish these beauti-

ful Philadelphia-mali-c shoes.
Oxfords of tun calfskin the new unboxed tee and the

wider, plain saddle strap, eyelets and welted soles;
this style in black calfskin.

calfskin or black grained calfskin oxfords thestraight tips, center perforations and the new wide saddle strap at
the same price.

Women's High Shoes, $6.50
A geed many women will like these high-c- ut black calfskin shoes

for chilly Spring days. They have perforated tips, medium or low
heels and welted soles.

Little Girls' Shoes, Specially Priced $2.90
eblaqk leather shoes the wide shaped tees

allow te naturally. Sizes 6 te 2.

Women's Fine French
Kidskin Gloves, $1.90

Every point is exquisite the texture of the te the
beauty of fit and finish of the gloves themselves. All in two-clas- p

style.
Overseam-sew- n gloves are in white, black, brown, gray

and
gloves are in black or white self or contrasting

and in brown, navy, gray, and beaver.

At $1.50
A selection of beautiful gloves of domestic make, comprisingcapeskins, suedes and mochas. They are in grays, browns andtan shades, and while there arc all sizes at this price, there are netall in style.

(Central)

New Frecks Are Raiaif Will
They have a most bewitching fresh-

ness that is quite irresistible been
years and years since frocks have been
se pretty.

lovely are taffeta
which have an of jaunty

which can equal. Here
are fascinating ruffled, corded,

and frilled. Seme are
some have tabs faced with contrast-

ing colors.
And sleeves 1 Who dreamed of

such sleeves? A slash at the elbow, a
puff at the shoulder, a bow at wrist
and beheld a most engaging confection.

and clinging are
dresses of crepe de chine Canten
crepe. Newest of these are the
with Russian sometimes of Pais-
ley silk, sometimes of solid color, elabo-
rately embroidered with colorful or
wool.

Fuchsia, hyacinth, and
rose-ru- st arc some of the new shades.

Taffeta dresses, $15, $16.50, $23.50, $23te $q9
Other silk frocks, $15 te
Cleth $16.50, $18 te

and $10
$5 for dresses of wool crepe in blue.or faced bright color.
11 brown and blue checked velour dresses.

80rR or s,in dre"ca Platedinsets of jade or
$10 for serge, and crepe de chine

Rain,:

shoes much lower these of the year. the prices of
shoes are lower average 18 of last costs can be along with

this of Spring these shoes have been made our
are of sort give are for

some with attached with soft unboxed are se

$5 $7.25 $5 $7.25 $5

Tan with many
with tip,

girls' with tip,
tee, heel.

heel instep

little that will
with

gray with

Fine

soft have
together with blind

comes also grained
Tan also have

Tan with sensibly
that feet grew

from skins

beaver,
navy.

Pique-sew- n with
stitching

soft
sizes every

it's

the
dresses air
gaiety

skirts,
shirred
and

ever

the

mere the
and

silk

$63.
dresses, $15, $23.

at
navy

with
jer

wlth
tlame silk.

of

we can

$5 $5 $5

little

mode

Spring

$25 $23.50.? V J IJ
" . m
New Tweed Suits

Are in the Tints of Spring
Violet, hyacinth, periwinkle, bobolink, straw-

berry and gray me &enic of the tones tlmt women
and young women find becoming, .$25 te $35.

(Market)
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Spring Shoes at $5
for Men Who Want Goed Quality

at prices far from exorbitant. These shee3 arc all new, they leek
different, the leathers are better grade, the tees arc mere comfortable
and most of them have rubber heels already attached. Brogue oxfords

all with welted soles. Made of dark tan leathers of the right grade
for service. Mostly with blind eyelets.

. Men's Dull Black Leather Shoes
Specially Priced $4

Blucher-cu- t shoes with wide tees, welted soles and already
attached rubber heels.

Small Beys' Shoes, Specially Priced $2.90
Seme 1500 Philadelphia boys are at the present time wearing

these shoes and you ought te hear what their parents say about
them! They certainly de wear well.' Made of sturdy tan leather
A? Ia?.e 5Pd b,ucher 8tJ'le with wide-te- e shapes. Fer school and"best." Sizes 9 te 13 &.

Larger Beys' Shoes, Specially Priced $2.75
Remarkable shoes for the price. Made of serviceable blackleather with welted soles. English last. Sizes 24 te 5.(Oallerj, Market)

Children's Fine Shoes, $3.75 to $4.75
Fastidiously finished for little folks' party days and ether occa-sions. Made of the .finer qualities of calfskin and patent leather.Sizes 6 te 8, 33.75; sizes 8 te 11, $4.25; sizes 114 te 2, S4 75
Girls' sizes. 2fA te 7. S5.7I5.

(Cheetant)

A Little Sale of
Men's All-We- el Suite, $15

Just 43 suits, se best come early. They are of geed
wool cheviets in brown and gray mixtures, cut en thelines young men like for business wear. Coats are 2 and3 button style, full-line- d.

Size
Quantity

3435!363738394042
II 31 31 8 "7r10 2

is

All-We- el Overcoats. $27.50
Goed Warm nvwmnfe nt Jn..Mn -- - 1 TT?:i- - ..

Plaid backs some with cXSnbreasted ulsterette style with convertible cellars, Lep pocketsbelts anuacross the back or around.

Odd TreusersSpecial at $5
OT.vCnrji0Kts and cassimeres, mostly in geed herringbone patterns in

Neckties Werth Talking About, 35c
Three for $1

A carefully selected assortment of geed four-in-han- d ties Itmeans an opportunity te buy Wanamaker quality goods lessthan today's regular price. Their value surprised us!
Men's Percale ShirU in Neat Stripe. $1.15Goed, standard grade shirts of the better kind of that

SesAlTsizer"1, " f th6 1,0pU,ar b'"knd "blue pin

Goed News Concerning Half Hese
12V8c a pair for mercerized black cotton half hose, fine eaujrereinforced heels and tees. '

first 1Salftair fr artificial silk-plate-
d half hose-bl- ack and cordovan;

x.35? a.fir (three pairs for W mercerized blackcotton half hose; reinforced feet; "seconds."
$1 a pair for thread-sil- k half hose-bl- ack, cordo-van, navy and gray. Well reinforced; second quality.

(nailery. Market)

Mere of That Fine Weel Yarn at 28c
A,'l0hcr shipment of this special yarn which until u week see

whltefnV" ar at half "Sate a much Plenty ofthe fashionable white sweaters. Plenty of French blueblack, navy, sapphire, green, tan, brown and pink. Eachl'.a ounces. A knitting teacher will be glad te Bhew you hew te S Itany garment you may desire te make.

New Stamped Pieces, 25c te $1.75
,,Eonbireido.ry,oxpertb will be glad te knew that a number of thenew Spring dcsiKiib arc icady in

Pieces, towels, pillow tops, fudge pn.,uSrrdri5.I1JVbsd
(Art Neetllencrl. f!iep. Thirteenth Street)
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